Military Installation Booklet for Ansbach,
United States Army Garrison
Categories
Housing
Learn about the variety of housing possibilities available. Options are available to your
unique situation including: housing for families, single service members, families that are
enrolled in the exceptional family member program, pet owners and unaccompanied
personnel. Explore your options to find a home that best fits your needs.

Housing
Learn about the variety of housing possibilities available. Options are available to your
unique situation including: housing for families, single service members, families that are
enrolled in the exceptional family member program, pet owners and unaccompanied
personnel. Explore your options to find a home that best fits your needs.
Government Housing
The United States Army Garrison (USAG) Ansbach Community offers a wide range of
Government housing ranging from 2-4 bedroom quarters on and off post located in
Ansbach and Katterbach. The housing in the Ansbach Military Community is undergoing
extensive renovations so it will be a more pleasant place to live. Active duty military can
choose between living in Government housing on post or Government leased housing off
post. Check with the housing office upon arrival about the pros and cons of living on post
or off post.

Eligibility
Members will be assigned to a unit in accordance with their bedroom entitlement,
generally a bedroom for the member and spouse and a bedroom for each child. Positions
on the waiting list will be determined by the detachment date from your previous duty
station depending on eligibility criteria upon arrival. You must be command sponsored to
be eligible for housing.

Policy
The Housing Office must approve all housing and negotiate all contracts for service
members to receive their Overseas Housing Allowance (OHA). Apartments and town

homes/single family dwellings are available; however, mobile homes are not.
Housing
The United States Army Garrison (USAG) Ansbach Community offers a wide range of
Government housing ranging from 2-4 bedroom quarters on and off post located in
Ansbach, Katterbach, and the immediate and surrounding areas. The Government housing
in the Ansbach Military Community is all undergoing extensive renovations so it will be a
more pleasant place to live. New housing units are planned in the future. Active duty
military can choose between living in Government housing on post or Government leased
housing off post. Contact the Housing Office at USAG Ansbach, Katterbach Kaserne 01149-9802-833-415 or 011-49-9802-83-2824.

Government Housing
When planning for a move with the military, you might consider moving into government
housing. Government housing is owned and maintained by the Department of Defense
and is typically on the installation. Eligibility and availability for this type of housing may
vary by service member, family size and installation. Learn more about the different
options, benefits and discounts that may be available to you through government
housing.
Family Housing

Availability
The USAG Ansbach Community offers a wide range of Government housing ranging from
2-4 bedroom quarters on and off post. Housing is located in Ansbach and Katterbach.
Active duty military can choose between living in Government housing on post or
Government leased housing off post.
Positions on the waiting list will be determined by the detachment date from your
previous duty station, depending on eligibility criteria upon arrival.
There are minimal waiting lists for most categories.

Eligibility
You must be command sponsored in order to be eligible for government housing.
Members will be assigned to a housing unit in accordance with their bedroom
entitlement, which is generally a bedroom for the member and spouse and a bedroom for
each child.

Temporary Housing
With certain military moves, you may find yourself looking for housing that’s a little less
permanent before making long-term arrangements. There are several temporary housing
options that may be right for you. Explore the information about temporary housing
facilities including allowances, lodging rates and eligibility.

Temporary Lodging Facility (TLF)
Temporary housing is not available within the USAG Ansbach at this time, but the Army
Lodging Ansbach, is located here. If there are no rooms available at the Army Lodging
Ansbach people are placed in hotels on the economy close to base.
Army Lodging Ansbach
Army Lodging Ansbach is located on post, URLAS, on the B14 between Katterbach and
Ansbach, on the outskirts of the city of Ansbach, 35 to 40 kilometers east of Nuernburg
and 100 kilometers south of Wurzburg. We are accessible by Autobahn 6 from either
Nuernburg or Wurzburg.
Main Gate Directions: Enter Urlas/Shipton Barracks gate from Highway B14, after passing
guard stop, continue straight. The road will curve to the left. The Lodging Building 8152-.
Army Lodging Ansbach has 26 rooms. Rooms are equipped with TV/VCR, DSL Internet
access, alarm clock with AM/FM radio, coffee maker, hairdryer, iron/ironing board and
personal amenities. Rooms also have private baths and a shared or private full kitchen
including microwave, refrigerator and stove/oven complete with cookware, utensils,
dinnerware and silverware.

Certificates of Non Availability
Certificates of Non Availability (CNA) are not authorized if we cannot accommodate pets
but can accommodate guests.
If temporary or permanent quarters are not available, rooms are available at the Army
Lodging Ansbach Bldg 8152 Urlas. Army Lodging has 26 rooms. Rooms are equipped with
TV/VCR, DSL Internet access, alarm clock, coffee maker, hairdryer, iron/ironing board and
personal amenities. Rooms have private bath and a shared or private kitchen, complete
with cookware, dinnerware and utensils. To reach the Army Lodging Ansbach for
registration etc. call this number: COM: 049-9802-83-7014 OR DSN 312-467-7014.
Pet rooms are available on a first come, first serve basis. Pets are allowed by special
arrangement, only.
If there are no rooms available you will be placed in a hotel in the local area.
For Storck Barracks, there are no temporary quarters therefore unless permanent
quarters are available when you arrive you will be place in a hotel on the local economy.
Pets
Pet rooms are available on a first come first serve basis.

Kennel Information for Dogs Only
Hunde Pension Maierhof Hunde Pension
Mittelbach Bad Windsheim
Telephone numbers in country: 0981-64029 (Maierhof) 09841-79593 (Bad Windsheim)

Kennel Information for Cats Only
Wagner Katz Pension
Ansbach
Telephone number in country: 0981-61594

